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i
PEESIDIKG OPPICER: (SEKNTBR DENBZIO) 1

The boar of eleven o'clock àaving arrived, the Senate
!will coae to order. Nezbars vill be at their desks. Ouz !
Iguests in the gallery vill please rise. 0ur prayer this 1
I
Ikorning will be by the zeverend Doctor Jack Glen, Fkrst i

1inited Presbyterian church
, xendota, Illinois. aeverend. 1

RevdRaxn GLEN: j
lprayer qiven by aevereud Glen)

tPRESIDIXG OPPICEE: (SEXATOB DEHUZIO)
1

Deading of the Journal. Senator Vadalabene. 1
ISENATOR VàDAIABEXE:

fes, thank you: Kc. President aad Iezbers of tbe seaate.

I Rove thak readins and approval of the Journals of Thursday:

:ay 30th1 'onday, Jane 3rd and Tuesday: June 4th and #ednls-

day. June 5tb, in the year 1:85, be poskponed pending arrival

of the printed Jouraals.

iPRESIDING OFIICEB: (SENATOP DEKUZIO)
àl1 right. ïoulve hear; the motion. There any objec-

tions? Hearing noneg so ordered. Senator Vadalabene. sena-

tor Vadalabene.

SENATOE fADALABEME:

:âat? Do I read that again?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SCKàTOR DEXUZIOj

Did reat fiae. Comuittee reports.

SECZETàRXI

Senator Hetscbv chairman of..azeveaue Committeey reports

out the following House bills:

1nouse Bill 4I
. 48w 120: 153, 198. 313, 323, 496.

538. 601. 710, 811. 850. 929 aud 1;G: uith the recommendation

Do Pass.

257. 883 and 1847 gith the reconmendation 9o Pass as 1
àaeaded. I

Senator yedzay chairzan of Transportation Committee:

reports out the folloving House billsl
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99g 173, 228. 3%0, :30, 573, 632, 706. 737. I103v j
I

99 1314 and 1358 with the recommendation Do Pass.. 
112 

g I
69, 150. 335 and 986 with tbe recomœendatiou Do Pass j

as &mended.

Genator savickase chairman of Assignzent of Bills Cozmit-

. teey asskgns the follouing House bklls to coaiittee; 793.

1026, 2266. 2:39, to àgriculture: Conservation and Energy; ko
1zppropriations 11 - 9:39 to Eleaentary and Secondary Edu-

cation - 243: 1252 and 2108: to Electioas aad Reapportionleat

- %81e :83. 558. 8824 1179, 1187, 1197 and 1424: to Cxeautive

- 431: lI1le 1131. 1132. 1249. 1346. 205% and 2391; to

einance and Credit gegulations - 874, 1253. 1360... 2362 and

2%92) to Insurancey Pensions and Licensed Activity- 202. 434,

:93. 910 and 1756: Judiciary I - 377. 810, 1206, 2276 and

2290; tocal Goveraaent - :80, 1129, 1453. 1540 and 1548: l
1P

ublic Eealth, gelfare and Corlections - 235:9 neveaue - 1

PEESIDING OF#ICEB: (SENàTO: DENUZIO)

Ckannel 20 has reguested perzission to tape. Is leave 1
granted' Leave is grauted. sessages from the House.

SECRETàRKZ

à hessage from the House by :r. OlBrien, Clerk.

llr. President - I am directed to infora tZe senate

tàe House of Eepresentatives concurred with tàe Senate in the

passage of a bill uith tbe folloging title:

Senate 3i11 505 together wità nouse.o.house

1àmendment :o
+ 1. 1

PRESIDING OT/ICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO) I:
Resolutions.

SECEETARKI 1
Tàe folloving resolutions are a11 congratulatory. 1
Genate Eesolution 338 offered by Senator Berzan and all

Senators.

339. by Seuator Kustra.
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I
I
I
I

343. by senator Leake. '

And 341. by Senator zito. I
!

PNESIDING QTPICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO). i
I
;Consent Calendar

. Eesolutionsa

SZCRETàRXZ 1I
i

Senate Joint Resoiution 71 offered by Senator Eock. I

(Secretary reads SJ: 71) 1
PBESIDTNG OE#.ICER: (SZNATOZ DEIIUZIO) 1

Senator zock.

SENATOR ROCK: 1
Thank youe ;r. Presidentv this is the adjournaent resolu-

tion. When we coaclude our business todayy which I hope will

be very shortly, we ?i11...it calls for us to retarn to

Springfield on 'onday at t:e hour of aoon. I would move for

tke suspension of khe rules and the imzediace coasideration

and adoption of Seaate Joint Eesslution 71.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKRTOR DEHUZIO)

â1l right. You've hêard the zotiona.asenator Rock œoves

for the suspension of the rules and zhe iœmediate consider-

ation aad adoption of Senate Joint Eesolution ?1. Those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. j
Tâe rules are suspended. Senator Eock now woves...that

Senate...loint Resolution 71 be adopted. Those in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes àave it. The

resolution is adopted. Senator Lezke, far what pucpose do

you arise?

SZSATOE LENKE:

I'd like to àage leave to be added as a hyphenated

sponsol on dousq 3i11 800.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator iezke seeks leave of the Body to be added as a

hypheaated cosponsor of House Bill 800. Is leave graated?

Leave is granted. Ladies and gentleaen, we have some very

special gaests khat are àere vith us today. Senatoc.-afron



I
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Senator Posxard's area..-and I will...let Genakor Poshard

imtraduce hïs guests.

SEMàTO2 POSMAZD:

Ladies and Gentlemen of the seaate. I'd like to intro-

dqce to yoq taday t:1 Illinois Class ; State Baskotball

Chawpions: tàe jqnior high level. khq Pope County Pirates.

Tàe Pope County Pirates are from ay district, Pope County

Jqnior High School. They are a great :asketball team.

They've aade southern Illinois so proqd this year with a

tveaty-mvo and kwo record. As I said. tàqy are zhe State

Juaior High class ; Basketball Champioas. Iêd like to intro-

Gqce coach Bruce Bardv who vill introduce each of tàe indi-

vidqal players and team representakives to you. Coach Bard.

COAC: BàEDZ

(Bemarks given by Coach Bard)

S:NATOE POSHADD:

Thank you coach, coac: Bard. 0n behalf of senate Presi-

dent Philip Eock and the other zenbers of the Senatey I'd

tike to present tbis Senate Besolutioa to you cougratûlatkng

the Pope County Pirates for being tbe state Class 5 :asket-

ball champions.

PaESIDING OF#ICEEI (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

à Hessage from tàe Governor.

S;CEETARK:

A Xessage fro? the Governor by Kirk Dillard. Director:

Legislative Affairs.

:r. Presidenï - The Governoc directs 2e ko lay

before tàe Senace the folloving nessage.

To the Ronorable Rembers of the senate, the 8%t:

Geaeral Assezblye I have nominated and appointed tAe follow-

ing naaed persona to khe offkces enu/erated belou and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirnation of tNese

appointaents by your Honorable Body: .

PEESIDIXG O'FICERJ (SEXATOK DEZUZIO)
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Execqtive A and à,. Resolutions.

SECRXTAEE:
i
iThe ïolloving resolutioas are al1 coagratulatory. i
I

Senate Desolution 3%2 offered by Senator Eock and all

Senators.

1343: by senator Eock aad al1 senators.
3:4. by Senator Holmberg.

3:5: by senator Holmkerg.

làn; 346: by Senator :olzberg.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEH0zIO) 1
consent Calendar.

SECRETàEK: .

Seaate nesolution 3%7 offered by Senator Bock.

j'PRSSIDING OPFICER: (SESATOR DEHUZIO)
!Executive.

SECRETAR':

te...on Senate Resolutionv I read as 34% it waS 1On Sena
Senatê Joint zesolution 72 offered by Senakor Pocà and al1

Senators.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOZ DESUZIO) 1
consent Calendar. j

$SZCEETARX:
And with tàea..the 343 that ve misread we will read ia

Seaate Eesolution 3%3 offered by Senatar Nargaret smità and j
it is congratulatory.

Senate..osenate Resolution 348, by Senatocs techowicz and 1
Carroll. j

. !3%9. by senators Lechowicz aad Carroll and they are ;
Icongratqtatory.

PRESIDING OTFICDBZ (SENATOR DEHDZIO)
1Consent Calendar. Sênator Nedza, for what purpose do you !

arise?

SENATOD HEDZà:

Thank you. :r. President. I would ask for leave to dis-
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1
charge khe Committee on Aevenue froz funther consideration of

Qause Bill 1335 and ask that the bill be referred to tùe 1

Cozmittee on Local Government.

PZESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATOR DEé1;;I0)

àl1 rigbt. senator Nedza moves to discharge the Compit-

kee on nevenue from furEher..wfurther consideration of House

Bill 1 395 f or the purpose of itavkqg t*e bill ref erred

too.-local Government. Those in f aFor signif y by saying àye.

Opposed Na y. The Aygs àave it. llouse Bi1l 1 .39 5 is dis-

harged and is assigned to the Coamittee on.. otocal Govern- lc
!zeat. . Senator DeAngelis, for What purpose do you arise? l

SENATOB DeANGZLIS:

Thank you, :r. Presiden'. I would like to have the

Cozmittee on Devenue be discharged from fartbec consideration

of House Bill 861 and hage the bill reassigned to the Higàer

Edqcation cozmittee. It was Senator xetsch's wish and sena-

tor savickas :as concurred.

PRESIDI:G OFFICER: (SENATOZ D;N;ZIO)

àl1 righte Senator Deàngelis moves to dkscharge the

Comziktee on Eevenue from further consideration of House Bill

:6l and tàat tbe bill be...referred to tke...rereferred to

the...coamittee on Hkgàer Education. Those in favor siqnify

by saying àye. Opposed Nay. :he Ayes have it. Cozœitkee on

aevenue is discharged froœ fazthev consideration of House

:ill 861 and...w1l1 repose in the Comœittee on nigher Edu- I
cation. àl1 ckgktw Boase Bills 1st readingy :r. secretary.

51CalTAEY:
1

House Bill 251, Senaàor Neiscâ is the Senate sponsor. j
Secretary reads title of bill) 1(

1House Bill 1154
, Senator savickas.

lsecreiary reads title of bill)

'àrco. 1House Bill 2295, Senator D
(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading sf the bills.
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PQZSIDI:G OFFICER: (5E<àT0n DEKUZIO)

Coœmittee reports.

SZCEETAEZ:

senator Savickase chairaan of Compiàtee on àssignœent of

gills. assigns the folloving bills to comzittee:

Hoqse Bill 251 to nevenue Coœœitteee and House Bill 115%

to Eevenue Coapitkee.

And House Bill 2205 to Finance and Credit negulations.

PRSSIDISG OEEICEMZ (SENATOD DEd0zI0)

l11 rlght. Senator Jonese for :hat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE J0sEs:

ïeah. ïhank youe 5r. President. I'd like the record to

shov that Senator sevhouse was abseat tsda; and Jesterday for

personal teasons.

PRESIDI#G OF#ICEE: (SENàTOE DEHDZID,

àll right. 1he record uill so...indicate. Sanator Aock.

5E@AT0R ROCKI

Thank youe :r. President. Bavkng nou jûst rea; in

another couple of House Bills 1st aBd asskgned a couple af

biils. I would move at this time to sœspeud the posting

requireoents to allov for the cozmittees tkak wi11 be zeetiag

a11 aext week to post through five o#clock tozorrow. &nd I

*ould so zave this Sody.

PPESIDING O'FICER: (SSNATO: DE#IBZIO)

A1l rlght. ïou've heard tàe zotion. Senator Eoc: has

zoved to suspend the Gix-day Postinq requirement coakained in

Senate zule 7-C. Those in favor siqnify by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. ehm rules are suspended on

posting. Senakor.-.senakor aock.

SENATOa EOCK:

Thank yoae 8r. President. I should alao indicate and

would like the record to indicate. with leave of che bodye

that Senator Dawson is absent today. He is in Chicago an

official business.
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PREGIDIXG OEFICEE: (SENàTOB DEAUZIO)

2he record will so indicate. Seuator aock. à1l right.

Jenator Jonesy for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENâTOE JOAESI

Veai. tàank you, 8r. President. àsk leave to have Sena-

tor Kargaret Saith added as a hypàenated cospoasof of House

Bill 11:2.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

àl1 right. Sqnator slith, House Bill 1142 to be added as

a àyphenated cosponsor at tàe request of Senator Jones. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. So ordered. The Conseat

Caleniar has been...bas been passed ouc ko tbe zeabership.

:r. Secretary have there beea aayo..objections filed to

the.--/esolutions Consent Caleudar?

SEC/;TAZY:

No objeckions have been filede :ra President.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SEN&TOE DENOZIO)

à11 right. The Resolutions-.-consent Calendar àas beea

adGed a series of resolutions. senate Joint Pesolution l2.

388. 349. 338. 339: 340. 341. 342, 343, 34%, 345 and 3%6. If

tàere are no objections, Senator Eock Ioves tbe adoptioa of

the Pesolutioas Consent Calendar. Those in favor sigaify by

sayiag lye.. Opposed May. The Ayes have it. I:e Hesolutions

Cansent Caiendar is adopted. senator Luftx..what purpose do

you rise?

5ENATOa t0FTz

Thank you, :r. President. I:d ask leave to add Senator

nelngelis as a hyphenatqd sponsor ok House Bill 257. And I

gish to have Roqse Bill RB byphenated to read...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

kellv wait a niaute, let's take care of thea one at a

time. Eenator Lufta..requesks leave of the Body to add Sena-

tor Deàngelis as a hypheuated cosponsoc of House Bill 257.

Is leave granted? teave is granted. So ozdered. Senator
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!
Lufà. I
XàTOR LBFTJ 1SE

1I
Thank youy dr. Tresident. I:d ask leave to àave House I

Bi1l 48 cead zuft-Bloop-saith. 1
1PSESIDISG OFFICAXI (SCNATOR DEHUZTO) 
I
I

âl1 right. House Bi11 q8e the reguest bas been made to 1
1have that bill be shoun as Lufte Blooz and..psmit:. Is leave
1g

ranted? Leave is granted. So ordered. senator zitoe for j
vhat purpose do you arise?

SZNATO: z2TO:

Tàank youy :r. President. I vould ask leave of the nody

to add senator nolmbecg as a hypàeûatedaa.cospousor ko House

Bills 1111 aRd House Bilk 241. àlso a hypheuated chief... I
PRBSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATOZ DEKDzI*)

Hold it...senator Zito... requests leave of the :odg to

add senatdr Holzberg to Hoase Bills 111 and noase Bills 2q1

as a hyphenamed cosponsor. Ia leave granted? Leave is

granted. Seaator Zito.

SEXàTOR ZITOZ

Tàank you. àlso hyphenated chief sponsor Senator

Davidson on House Bill 1555.

PQESIDING OFTICERI (S:NATOà DEHUZI0)

Senator Zito seeàs leave of the Body to have Seuator

Davidson listed as tàe princkpal spoasor of House Bill 1555.

Is leave granted? Leava is granted. So orderedo.osenakor

Luftv for vàat purpose do you arise?

SEXATOZ LU/TZ

Thank yoae :r. Presidenk. i'd ask leave to bave wy name

Irezoved as the chief sponsor of House Bill 131% and have
iastead senator O'Daniel be listed as tNe spoosoc of House

Bill 1314.

PEZSIDISG OFFICER; (SENITOE D=dUz2G) j
A11 right. senator Luft seeks leave of the :ody to have

àis name removed as the chief sponsor of House Bill 131% and
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Senator O'Daniel substituted in his place. Is leave granted'

Zeave is granàed. So ordered. Ladies and gentlemen can we i
have your atkention pleasea Could we have some order please.

;

senator nock.

sEsàToa soclt: l
iThank you. :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of tùe 1

Senate. He did, in facte change the schedule: ge were scked- j
uled to be in Session to/orrov. ke changed that obvàously to l

Iaccozmodate
a..my friend tàe flinority Leader. 'But I did yaam 1

to point out and I would ask Senator Smith to cozzent.

Tomorrow is a special day. particularly for.-wseaator Gtità.
IIt is tàe firstv. .anniversary celebration of the erection of

*:e àldelbert H. Roberts statae which khis Geueral àssem-

Ibly...so admirably responded to Senator smità's request. I
thiak it's a trïbate to a1l of us aaG uost pacticûlarly to

Senator sargaret Smithv and I woulda..since ve will not be

1Nere tozorcow 1 would ask àer to comaent on ïhak Loday
. I

PXZSIDIKG O'FICEP: (SEKàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Smkth.

Thank you: Rr. Presidenk. I zerely kaut ko stand this I
morning because tozorroî marked kbe first anniversary of kàe 1

1àldelbert H. Eoberts statue that sits oa the secoud floor of
I

our Rotuada. I tûink it's a tribute to our state and cer- 1
taialy is a tribute to the Legislative Body of this State of I

lIllinoks in that bad i't not been for your kindness and your
I

support khat +Nis statue would not be today. Qe are proud to

say. thate vhere the eaqle once stood ao? a uan of color

stood-.wstands. He served in the Senate. the first Blac: to

serve.-.us in kbe State Senake. ànd I'm verl' proud to say

that yoang People. yet unborn vil1 be able to came to our
!State Capitol aad see that the type of..moé fellows:ip aad
I
Icozraderysâip tàat we maintained àere in t:e State of 211i- I

nois shovs tbat they did have a 2an of color to serve in our

Legislative Body froz the year 1924 to the year 1936. ànd
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i

vtth tàat tàe brocàure Ehat you neceived tàis zorning is wiàh

Ioqr coppliments and ita a blessing and it's a zerit to al1 of

us here: and tàank you very kindly.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATO: DEKgZTO)

Senakor Geo-Karise for vha: purpose do you rise?

SESATOR G20-KA:I52

:r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemell of tbe Senate, to

follow up with Senator Szixà's cozments. The epitaph for the

lake Aldelberk Roberts :as gritten by oar fornec colleagqee '

senator Fred J. smithe aad it goes as foltous; tlït is not so

nuch vhat life does with you but what you do gith your life.

To live as gently as you can to be ao œatter where a manpl'

;n4 I think ve o?e a trkbutz to senator Fred Suith aud Sena-

tor Eargaret Suitb for thekr fine dedication in having this

statue conatructed in the halls of the.aatàe Illinois

Capitol.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEAJ (SENATOR DE:gZIO)

Fqrther bqsiness to coze befare the senate? Senator Rack

moves that the Senate stand adjourned till iondayw June the

lothy at Lhe Aour of noon. Tàe senake stands adjourned.

;
1


